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CITY CHAT.

Leaf lard at Gilmore's.
The best broom Lee's Little Gem
Worthy Dart has returned to school

at Champaign.
Will Myers, of Ottawa, was in the

oity yesterday.
Will Sears has returned to his

todies at Champaign.
Furs at a big reduction at the fur-

riers, T. Riuhter & Sons', Davenport.
Rosenfield, Jr., returned of cloaks, jackets and capes brcto Ottumwa, after a visit in the city

eurp, capes and cloaks gold for
half value at Richter & Sons', Daven-
port.

Cut flowers atd floral work, best
guarantee at M. Krohn'r, Twentv-fourt- h

street.
Ray Frazer has returned from

Tiskilwa, where he sptnt the holi-
days with bis folks.

Louis Koenfie!d, of Chtego, who
has been visit! g telatives cere, re-
turned home last sight.

The Davenport Times has made i:s
appearance in a pretty new dress,
becoming New year, etc.

John Byers now has charge of the,
Dew Drop saloon on Seventeen ;h
street for W. I. htepheoo.

Perfect fitting jackets at ridicu-
lously low prices at Young &

the bargiin givers.
The stage of the water at the Rock

Island bridge at noon was :! "5
rising; the temperature, 14.

Judge BigHut adjourned the cir-
cuit court yesterday afternoon until
9 o'clock tomorrow morning.

The we-'- of prayer is being
at the First Baptist church.

Services are held each evening.
Mrs. Adolph Silbrrman has re-

turned home to Chicago, afu-- r a visit
to her father, Mayer Rosenbeld.

Bound to unload the entire cloak
stock before invoicing, so now for
bargains at Young & IfeCombs'.

Extra help to sell ladies' coats,
jackets and capes. Pi ces lower
than ever before. McCatte Bros.

There was so much ice in the river
this morning that the ferry J. P.
Gage put into ber winter harbor.

Unloading fur3, jackets, capes,
blankets, comforters, underwear, at
Young & McCombs'. Low prices.

Tomorrow, the Feast of the Kpi-than- v,

there will be celebration at
Trinity church at 10 in the morning.

Children's and ladies' ail wo rib-
bed legins, worth 65 oe- ts, today's
price 39 cents at Young AMcCombi'.

The week of prayer is being ob-

served at the Daited Presbyterian
church. Service this evening at
7:30.

Trinity Improvement Guild will
meet at residence of Mrs. T J.
Bcford tomorrow afternoon at 2
o'clock.

The engagement of Sidney Ander-
son, of this city, Miss Dotty
Riley, of Washington, Iowa, is an-

nounced.
Ladies' and children's matinee at

Rock Island roller rink tomorrow
afternoon. Admission 10 cent?.
Skates free.

Carl Rochow today to resume
his studies at the university at
Champaign, after spending the holi-
days at home.

Miss Bertha Johnson has returned
to Hedding college to resume her
studies after spctding the holidays
with her parents.

Ja k Kivlin, of Davenport, and
Kid Bain, of Peoria, will give a glove
contest at Doerscher's hull, Daven-
port, tomorrow evening.

The first service of the week of
prayer at the Omtrsl church was
well attended last night, notwith-
standing the stormy weather.

Miss Jennie Kane, who been
spending holidays at home, has
returned to Chicago, where she is a
teacher in the public schools.

Conductor J. J Myers, of tbo Mil-
waukee, is laid up with rheumatism
at his home in Savanna. Conductor
Ed. Hamer is running his train

vr. Merry u. j&ueie, eye, ear, nose
and throat specialist. Glasses prop
erly niteu. nosensiein block, nrth
avenue and Fifteenth street, Moline.

Charles Smith, a stranger, arrested
last night bv Utlicer Youngherg, was
fined 13 and costs by Magistrate
Schroeder for drunkenness. He
paid.

For the inaugpration at Springfield
the C, 1! iv y. will sell round trip
tickets lor ?4 yo between Jan. and
11, good returniug to and including
Jan 12

U. M. Whiffen. 730 Thirty-nint- h

strte:, was fined 3 and costs b
Magistrate Schroeder todav cn s
charge of disturbing the peace, the
complainant beirg Conductor Mar

Awarded
Highest HonorsWorid Fair.

urn
BAKING
POWDER

IsmAi

MOST PERFECT MADE.
Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

Alum or any other adulter art.
j(FYIAU thb standard.

ticdale, of the Tri-Cit- y Railway
company.

Charles Hobbs, of Cable, and Miss
Margaret Vogl. of Rapids City, were
married at noon today in the' parlor
of the Rock house by Judge
Lucian Adams.

Three dollars will buy a ladies'
coat at McCabe's this week. $4 but s
a coat worth 9 50 For $5 ycu can
get an 11.50 garment, and so on.
Don't miss this great cloak sale.

Down in front. The whole stockJoe has ugbt

and

the

and

left

has
the

down to the front of the main store,
and on sale at half, a quarter, Foaae
a tifth only of their value. McCabe
Bros.

The Augustana college opens in
all departments next Wednesday
morning at 10 o'clock. Young peo-
ple desiring a thorough, practical
education should enroll in the busi-
ness depirtment.

Miss Mary Holland has arrived
home after several months' sojourn
in the mountains of West Virginia
Her health is fully restored, and she
will soon be :.b!e to return ti her
duties as public school teacher.

Dr. R. M Pearce goes to Chicago
tonight to attend a meeting and ban-
quet of the Chicago College of Den-
tal Surgery Alumni association,

which he gives a clinic. Dr.
Pearee is a graduate of this college.

MeCabe Bros, hit it right with
their bis cut price cloak sale this
week. Over 300 garments bought
late this fail are cut deen lot tni-sa- le

ar;d now everybody wants one.
The Davenport Bu iness Men's as.

sociation has nominated the follow-
ing ticket for its annual election:
President, W. P. Beitendorf; vice
president, J F. Lardner; treasurer,
Charl-- s Pasche. The secretary is
hereafter to be an appointive cflicer.

Much interest is felt in the coming
wrestling match between Farmer
Martin Burns and E. J. Atherton,
of Cuba, N. Y., at Harper's theatre
next. Thursday night. The strngge
promises to be one of the closest and
most scientific ever witnessed in
Rock Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Schneider
have returned from their holiday
visit at Jolict and Chicago. Among
the sights which Joe took in at Chi-
cago was the drainage canal. He
savs it is a monster affair, but he
says it is his opinion that Chicago
will keep it busy ail the while.

All the shoe merchants of Rock
Island, but one firm, have signed an
agreement to close evenings at 6::10,
Wedncsdaysand Saturdays excepted.
All other mercantile lines have
adopted the plan of closing at 6:3
for the sake of their c!e: k., and the
shoe men are desirous of doing the
same.

The organ used in the old Chris
tian cliurca in this citv was dedicat
ed in the B thlehcm Congregational
esiurcrj or Uavenport, to which i:
was sold New Year's eve. The in
trumeut was removed and set up by

W. C. Totten. whose work in this
onnection gave great satisfaction to

all concerned.
The lecture given by Rev. H. L.

Willett last tvenipg at the Memorial
Christian church was largely at-
tended notwithstanding the inclem-
ent weather. The snbiect of the
lecture, "Religious Conditions of
Kuropo and America," was handled
in a most entertaing way. The
organ prelude by J W. Day brought
out the powers of the new" organ to
me aeiitnt 01 an present. Dr.

tonight on "Efforts at
Christian Union, Tast and Present.''
and an organ prelude, 7:45 p m.. will
be rendered bv ill Totten. The
Christian people extend a cordial in
vitation to all to hear these lectures

Pabarrlblng-- for Metropolitan Faprr.
The coming year will be crowded

with big news events and happen-
ings, the details of which everyone
interested in national and foreign
alTairs will want to read. The Ust
western newspaper published is the
Bent-Week-ly Republic, of St Luis
It is only $1 a year, and for that
amount it will send two papers a
week to any address for one year.

The Republic daily is ft; a veer. 3
for six months or 1.50 for three
months.

I. O. O. F.. Attention.
All members of Rock Island lodee

18. I. O. O. F., are reauested to as
semble at the lodge room at 1 o'clock
sharp Thursday afternoon to attend
the funeral of the late brother. Peter
Stelck. A. E. Lami, N. G.

Joan BdunoDaL Sec'v.

Han't Bay.
We won't quote you a I to 10 year

old style garment at 15 cents each,
bt-- t we will sell you a new style te

jscket st less than manufac-
turers' lirst cost. Young &

The Westaanr.
Gent'aliy fair tonight ar.d Wednes

day, slightly colder tonight, slowly
rising temperature Wednday ; west-
erly winds. TMiav'g temperature 12.

F. J. Walz. Observer.
Consuls to Hold a Confirrcrr.

Havana. Jan. r. It is reported that
a the t nited States consuls in Cuiia.
win successively C"me to Havana for a,
conference with Oertral Fltzhujrh Lcj,
the consul freneral.

Starts After a Long Shnt-now-

Jan. 5. The gtandfml Cord
arro corrt ar.y started up rday aft- -
a shut-dow- n of n- - arly three ars. Tus
will give employment to Ml hands.

1o Care Cold In On Day
Tfcke laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. Ail 'rugpsts refend the
money ii it fails to core. 25 cents

What modest wo-
man shrink
from the examina-
tions and treat-tnen- t

upon which
physicians insist
when treating
weakness
,1 - nr tt..

f sans distinctly
feminine. For

this thousands of women jro on suf-
fering cntold torture rather than apply to a
physician for help. It is safe to say that
one-hal- f of the women in America suffer
thus in silence. It is all unnecessary.

The reproductive oruans of women are
directly acted upon by Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription. It cures all disease and weak-
ness of those delicate organs. It fits a wo-
man for the highest duties of her sex, wife-
hood and motherhood. If taken during the
expectant period in makes baby's coming
easy and safe and insures the health of the
child. The " Favorite Prescription " is the
discovery of a regularly graduated physi-
cian, an eminent and skillful specialist in
diseases of women. Dr. Pierce is, and has
been for thirty years, chief consulting phy-
sician to the Invalid' Hotel and Surgical
Institute, at Buffalo, N-- V. His "Favorite
Prescription " away all necessity
for distasteful examinations or local treat-
ment. It corrects distressing and painful
displacements and irregularities, and cures
where doctors fail.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical Ad-
viser not only tells you how to get well
when you are ill, but how to stay well when
you are well. It contains 1,008 pages and
over .100 illustrations. Over a million wo-
men have a copy. A new edition is just out.
The reader may have a paper-covere- d copy
absolutely free, by sending 21 one-cen- t

stamps, to cover the cost of mailing only, to
the World's Dispensary Medical Associa-
tion, at Buffalo. X. Y. If you prefer a fine
French cloth binding, embossed, send 10
cents extra, 31 cents in all.
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Your Ghanoe

For a nice NEW TEARS
DIXEK. Always a re-

liable line to select from
of the choicest groceries
on the market. Order
early and will be
promptly served. Look
below:

Head Lettuce.
b,

Cabbaco,
Ojcumbrea,
Carrot a,
Soup Bandies.

does

local

and
mm.

reason

does with

you

Sp'na
Jersey Sweet Potatoes
To auto m.
Celery,
Fyg Plant
Pursuit s,
CCJliflowr, BBkfMBBk

Dressed Turkeys, Chickens. Ducks
and Geese.

Oyiters Bu'k snd Canned.

FRUITS.
4 CSSSSS a Grspra, Con ord O rape a.
a Malrga Grapes, Pineapples,
J Naal r rnzrs. Bananas,

r

4 waSasjajo IS, 20 in4 25c per dozen. k
M'Tnl Vrti .,.) , ,,, j Me lb

f

not

per a.r

eEss m
GO TO

THE BOSTON

FOR

Bon Ton

SHOES
NEW YEAR'S

PRESENTS

Fcr Everybody
At Lowest Presents

AT

Taylor's
1717 Second Avenue.

Skates! Skates!

sasBSBESBaslsBassV

BARNEY & BERRY

Celebrated
Skates

AT

DAVID DON,
1615-181- 7 . SECOND AVENUE.

Charming Ladies

TAKE the CAKE

W f- . . A M ISw.

- a a f

MADE br KRF.I.I. & MATH
N to serve their New Year
Gnert3 witb. in pieferenre
to all others. There is no
cne who knows how to cater
to a faatidioaa taste more
than experienced caterers,
(iive your order now sod
we will send anything yen
wish in

Ice Creams, Fr it Ices,
Roman Punch

Charlotte Rusv,
Biscuit Gl c,

And in Cakes and Pastry
you can have anyth'ii you
wish for: and all in time for
yonr New Year -- Lay Ont."

KRELL & MATH
PARTY SUPPLY HOUSE.

Phone 1 like i7ls-i7i- e nauusH Ave

Oon't forget to present yonr
friend with a lovely box of
delicious Bon Bons or Choc-
olates we have them nice
and fresh.

OVERCOATS.
Overcoats, at fOvercoats, SIS 60. at 9 00
Overcoats, at IS 60

22 at 17 56

CHILDREN'S
ChiMren's fi . . .f 1 88

at 95
tl H at. 2 56

Woolen Socks, SOc.
Woolen '., at 25c

Mclntyre-Rec-k Qy Goods co.
THE BARGAIN CENTER

Before Inventory
SALKS of Whtm tire, rrd hou.f arrtprer rapaa rn4anil claim lb attetifoa r !? Soitn krr lb.' u. pr ... ..r mi- n I. ,1r !.:. f.-- . . a a'"''v SSa of c ! I aaajMSSt ahl aa tooci M ow S. abJSSMHMaai ,tacr ca which doea aw ,y :tb til troll fir SjL bu: U
Ffn or y u

Underwear for Children.
ASJwatajaa lft BBjaajvaafMreaa1 ram' r fci.ta a- -1 drawrrmbare void op 10 41c. SB arittc oat tire prlea. tV. jic .a
iTi d 8n a'l wnnl aanlurr ; b!rt ont dnarora

?-- . St SS .aSe aid tic wotb np to

tMmStST WO1 Uht' f" bt' Ihn Ir!:l wort'-,I-c ,0

For Women.
ri''f c;o,l areol Teat and pacta, pearl bot'oa flalab. price eot

A aaall lot of flreeed eta wcrlb tie, at r . lflr.

t','0da'!le,!,t,Bt ,BZ'T"U "K1 ' aui, worth tl Ti at..

UMTS!; fine si wool Wack an tUrh s. worth as to tl nat to ward off Iba trip.

Men.
Man b in raj a i'n .h r.a tad tamblt from SJ toSTe.

bearj w o' ah irta and dr iwera, tamhla from sag to Sac
Mrn'a eleeaat wool ab'R asd w r : drop to tat.

3

at
at

k: e at

25r. at
at

76 ft 00 at s

s ft. at..
M-- n' at . . . :

. at f S6

1709 and 17 1 1 Second Avenoe, Rock Island.

wised oil rnmr 10 n out all onrFOBSiltplea t- - r 1 few w rha at awl' to prior Tbta
. . t! a ru: tataaw and tbo ftaat t i

4- - fol 4rtre - 1: f t. :ino t rm at iti. r at aa warm a
at j . 1 baar r S u Bu t n alone ar wcirtb aor

SO PbSjSfa. are! a:o at awrr prlrr . omt of tbaai a k
liaad.ckitraof Uarlvt ..

0 Swa , h at let", larce eTlif!.' w rht. hate w Id op to fit,
sow tl .

Yen can kxp la and Pcbrajart a lttt'e com.

40 and aeraleeakW. tw y wttttor bavt
op 'o SS vi; w Tib tkat aaack t . . et la tfcia on tola.
tao ao at at S7

ISJS la koaele. oa I cklarbllla. aom of 'b- - ac fa
alik Itaad up to B10. w are t.i then. tt.t aud Stake
tbe : ft

A ktc kit, im aekrt of k. ro. ?, ra'ar. lash, frl. r- -
aa bo- - f . fate alia In. i wo rib from Sit to Slk-Sti- . v. y ,auwt at) 1, a
and rat. roar choice of any of tbror , rh raata at tS St,

Fleeced Wrappers.
boaa pro'artlona of tae Bra on

have bore tl to. 1. bow f 1 Sk

Soaail lot of fancy w nh Bf to $1 T. at v.
k . lbs of awd Mack and t brvtot valo a

ap to M a at t .v

1 COMFORTABLE COUCHES

Are not always as easy to obtain as may 7magtae. lice

is something superb make a specialty them, both price

In oihr lines, we are notchers. Our array

Parlor Bed Room Sui's is to b- - outdor e in vicln'ty.

aBBBaBBBaaTaTaBwwS'e

.aC.aSBawBB'- - LwWbF

Wise or Otherwise!

Jackets.

Cloaking.

A wise man buys re he sive, thovgh it is

a dollar or The p'ace can do it at our store,

have been in long enough to know where to
you money we do it.

Clemann & Salzmann.
THE LEADER IN FURNITURE

w-a-w w w w w w w w v ,7 w w v w W W V W WWmWWWWWWWiS

Let's Make 97 Hum!
I T is, as always, our determination to increase business from year to year. fully
& appreciate that where the general cry is 'Hard Times" it will require a greater efTort
on our part to accomplish our than ever, we are not goirg to lose time
bringing about the necessary results. With bsgining of th-- year we the
hum in order to make '97 a hummer, so here goes.

worth tM. c.M
worth
worth Sis,

Overcoats, worth

SUITS.
Saits. worth at.

Children's Suits, worth
Children's Suits, worth

SOCKS
Heavy worth at.lOe
Extra Socks, worth

Eore'bui

l'dlo'

eqaeatr
abcelleat

For
drawan.

Mea'a

drawrra,

Our

style.

always

business

KNEE PANTS.
Knee Peats,
Knee

Tie,

IS:

4

SHIRT WAISTS.
Shirt Waists, itc
Shirt Waiats. AOc. S&c
Shirt Waists, worth and

MtNS bTIFF HATS
Stiff 60. 7fe

Hat, ti.
:.:

IU.

rnaabr Sfeare
Buthlnf

sock fclcber

wars Jaaaary

ryHh canaoata.
cloanac

BaSSwf
va.oea SJatJSj elai

peraaio

tobhtaat

Ladies'
nv.. rkolrret wrapper

boac'r cloaklai
rard.

you

We of in

and too, top of

not this

whf can even but

iwx yon this

the save

and (W

our We

and any in

the new tart

worth Soe.
Pent, worth .14c,
Pant worth

worth
worth

M.n Hau. worth
8'iff worth

Men Stiff Mats, worth

lackata

elacaat

Elorant

cloaklec.

and

We

aim

T

X

MEN'S SUITS.
M n a 11- t t CiMlmer Suit.

worth f at I ; 0
A wbolr 1ft of them, all air.er thry are

iDi'!t iratntB.

GLOVES. CAPS. ETC.
fii-.v- e atl MitUn at redord priees.
Caps snd t'odi wtar at reduced prloes
Smokin: .)' kft away down

REAL GhNUINk BARGAINS
W never had as asaay tadormeBte.

real, c naiao baraina. to o ffoT BS BOW.

This Is going to be the Banner Year f r us as far as sal s go. even if we have to give
to you the pr: fit and m re to. Call catty ai d often.

5s


